
ale of Used
utomobiles!
Model 17. 5-Passene50

Torin ar . . . .

M. F.. 30. perfec ••condition $400
Conoete. ready to run .
L .. 3ao. $500

Dody. ......

aker Six,7-Passenjor. $Tour.
Gar. Exceptional Bargain

Sord, Dodge & Overland Cat s
Stock for immediate delivery.

Richardson & Co.,
cksburg, Mississiippi.

Isn't an Bastrman It Isn't a odk..

Make

Somebody

Happy

With a

Kodak

1IA folding Pocket Kodak
2 1.-2x4 1.2 Price. $15.00

have a complete line of
ks a. prices to fit any
. Ask to see them.

LAH DRUG CO., Ltd.

SOUL0T E COLLEGE.
mW ORLEANS LA.

n.h sweeese et Sef

m l .. 00.... L . ..

quality in
Fkatone tirs

wmold make thee coet
* auch mnore under prdinr cndi-

*Enir. BDint Yareiooe coeditions at

l'mtanA a
-lb~ Ar-r-r

SOCIAL, PERSONAL,
AND OTHERWISE

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bettis, oi
Huon plantation were visiting it]
'allulah Friday.

Mr. EdHelganson of Vicksbhur
was in town looking after his
planting interest in this sect.ion

Mr. John A. ,eldon, of W v rl)
spent Wednesday in town.

Cor. F. L. Malxwell, of Mound
attended the meetingm of the Po
lice Jury Wednesday.

W. P. Sevier, of Islingtoi
plantation was in townl Friday opi
business.

Mr. J. E. Beard, of Omega was
in town Friday on businets foi
his plantation.

Mr. Geo. S. Yerger. of Moandls
spent part of Wednesday in tow l
Oill business.

Capt. John i. Stone made
bl)sinss tr;p to Rayville thi.
week.

Sir. and Mrs. Gale have lease•
one of the Jas. H. Linton eh.ttages
anl! are keeping house at present,
Mr. Gale being manager of tht
Telephone Co.

Mr. Bettis Majors is vi•atini
in town this W eeK.

Mr. ant M•s. irend have leased
oneof the Jas. i. Liiltono cottages
antd will .esi-e e here int the future,
Mr. (oad bcing connected witi
bIll weevil station.

A Test fir Uir Complalt
Metally Unhappy-Physicaly, Bl

The Liver, sluggish and in:aetive. firsi
shows itself in a mental state- -unhappy
and critical. Never is there joy in liv.
ing, as when the Stomach and Liver an
doing their work. Keep your Lives
active and healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life Pills; they empty the Bowel
freely, tone up your Stomach, cure you
Coestlpation and purify the Blood. tc.
at Druggist

Bueklen's Arnica Salve excellent Jo
Piles.

BAYOU VADEL NOTES
Mr. Benj. Mitchell returned

Monday after shipping two car
loads of cattle to St. Louis.

Miss Ivy D. Ketchumn has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benj-
Mitchell.

Mr. Julius Bettis who has been
managing the I'inch-emln-easy
plantation for the paet two yearh
has m•oved to Brier. Mr. Bettis
Majors will operate the place this
year.

Miss Genevieve 8mnitha was
the guest of her nother in Tat.
lulah last Siturday.

Mr. H. P. l'urnel made a trip
Sto Tallulah Tuesday.

Mr. Harring and family hare
maloved fralm Aftona planmiatioln tel
8telil, where they wall reside the
oaintg year.

Dr. Mendis made a trip ti
Baywu 'Vadel this week.

Mr. 8peed, of Blanton, Miss.,
spent the week end on the Bayou
visatingl old friends.

Messrs. Ju!iuas and 8eott Betti.
were Tallulahb vicitors Wedne,.

ay.

- The young man at the head of
the Bayou seems to be very sad
these days.

Tear Cdi is aqarem
bsak t Up-lrn

A Cokldis readily catehing. A ru.
dwra system is suseptible to Germ.
Yeo owe it to yourself uad to others of
year baehold kto Aghtthe Germs at
ees. Dr. Bell's Pinae-Tsr-lay isS-e

tor Col and Coughs. It looseus Uh
Mueous, rsteps the Coungh nd -aothe
the Luap It's arFated. OulyMrS.
at your DrUgist.

EDUCATIONAL
EXHmT CARS

at 112, A. i, rfr es d
dito~, MadisounJournal,

Dear Sir:
It gives mne phaiser.3 adi

ctha the ZimiUmmeat lulriitmn la e.uh.,I. b&

10:18 A. Ml.
On this trip we wish to make

a definite effort toward the bet.
terment of health condition,
allmong the negroes. To this end
Ihealth officers, nmunicipal author.
ities, pi:ysicians, and othler in.
fluential citizeins are asked tui
to assist in making imost effect.
ive the visit of the car.

The exhibit car will Ie open tt:
the colored pteople in the after.
noon from 2:00 to 5 :30 andi tihe
evenling an illustrated talk wil!
be givenl themu by a collmpetent
colored letturer.

We have t"vo motion pictumre
outfits alnd canu also give the
usual evening progr.am if desired.,

Thankii g you.for past courte.
sies uand loping we may hate
your conti .ued Ccool)ration, I an

Yours very truly,
SOs ARs DowmxNo.

l're ident.

Keep iltN yt For hUatusu.

No use to squirm and wince and try tc
wear out your Rheumatism. It will
wear you out instead. Apply some
Sloan's 'iniment. Need not rub it in--
just let it penetrate all through the

t.eeted parts, relieve the soreness and
draw the pain. YoJ get ease at once
and feel so much better you want to g
right out and tell other sufferers about
SI. an's. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lni.
me t for 25 eents of any druggist and
ha e it in the house-against Colds,
So e and Swollen Joint-, Lumbago,
Fe: ticaand like ailments. Your money
lack if not satisftled, but it does give
aIm st instant relief. Buy a bottle to.
day.

BUSY SEASON FORl
FARMERS OF STATE

Impsctr Srs Tel of Wrk d Argi
cult;rl fffic. Praises Bra,

Leon Sere, who is connected
with the Agricultural Depart.-
ment and a brother of ex-Repre-
sentative Sere of the 12th ward,
is in the city on business and
pleasure comblined.

Mr. Sere is enthusiastic over
the work his Departmenut is doing
and what Uomniissitmwe S. (I.
Brunier has accomplished since
placed at the head of the Agri-
cultu:ral and Immigration De-
partnment.

Mr. Sere said:
"This is our busy season. We

hhve our hards fulL filling and
shipping or'lers and getting out
reports. Last year tihe sale of
tags fell off some, but fronm pres-
enit indications we will do a big
business this year, especially in
the cane district. No doubt the
cottoni planters will use less fer.
tilizer as they intend reducing
their cotton acreage. Being
Chief In•pector, I have to travel
all over the state loking afte.
the inspector, generally, and let
mle tell you we hive a splendid
systemi, one that gives thie farm-
es the best protecton I know ad
and one that is sh•mlmtely self.
sustaimnimg. Nt on.y does tihe

tonnage pay all of our expenses
Imt has a surplmsof several thou-
sanud dlollass left over.

"Will Mr. Bruner hie a candi.
date to succeed himself? I should
sy so, why nott He has made
the greatest Oommissioner the
tate has ever had, I think the

South. His work speaks for it
self. He has brought about more
reforms, cut out 'some extrava-
ganees and built up and injected
more ;ife in the Agricultural and
Immigration Departnentthan all
of his predeeossor combined I
think I can easily slhar where he
will. have saved the State some
fifteen or twenty thousanad dollar
when his term expires.

"Oan you name any other corm
minioner in Louisiana who Iha
-ver had his iuspeeturs tughil
b,• to administer anti.l-og
i olera sernm and how to vaeci.
aste against charian and taughi

in emtonmology. The inspector.
don' Ihecome veterinary surgeon-
or eitomologists by nay means,
but they do learn enoughr, to teach
timhe farmers how to do those
thing: themselves, which wit
save them lot, of worry and ex
pense."

Mr. Sere said from his o•ber.
vatious be was sure Mr. Brunei
would be reelected by a pro
nounceel majority.

No6 e
N9h E)uu8s

Prompt Actioa WAl Step YeIa Cxgh.

When you first catch a Cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough,) break
it up at once. The idba that "It does
not matter' otten leads to serious com-
plications. The remedy which immedia-
tely and easily penetrates the lining of
the throat is the kind demanded. Dr.
King's New Discovery soothes the
irritation, loosens the phlegm. You feel
better at once. "Itseemed to reach the
very spot of my Cough" is one of many
honest testimonials. 50c. at your Drug-
gsit.

FARMER RADFORD ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

The home is the greatest contri-
bution of women to the world.
and the hearthstone is her throne.
Our social structure is built
around her, and social righteous-
ness is in her charge. ller beau-
tiful life lights the skies of hope
and her refinement is the charm
of twentieth century civilization.
ller graces and her power are
the cumulative products of gen-
erations of queenly conquest, and
her crown of exalted womanhood
is jeweled with the wisdom of
saintly mothers. She has been
a great factor in the glory of our
country, and her noble achieve-
ments should not be marred or
her hallowed influence blighted
by the coarser duties of citizen-
ship. American chivalry should
never permit her to bear the bur-
dens of defending and maintain-
inag government, but should pre-
Sserve her unsullied from the al-
lied influences of polith., and
protect her from the weighty re-
sponsibilities of the sordid affairs
of life that will crush her ideals
and lower her standards. The
motherhood of the farm is our
inspiration, she is the guardian
of our 'domestic welfare and a
guide to a higher life, but direct-
ing the affairs of government is
not within woman's sphere, and
political gossip would cause her
tro neglect the home, forget to
mend our clothes and burn the
biscuits.

RURAL LOCIAL CENTERS.

We need social centers where
our young people can be enter.
tained, amused and instructed un-
der the direction of cultured.
clean and competent leaucrshin
where" aesthetic surrounding..
stir the love- for the beautiful.
*here art charger the atmos
phere with inspiration and power
sad innootAet *.mutemerts in
eiA and %rir.!m the: !h-',.

Sheriff's Sale
State of Louisiana, Parish of Madison,

Ninth Judicial District Court.

Robt W. Lind
Va. No. 1947.

P. B. Camors
By virtue of a Writ of Fleri Facias to

'me directed from the Honorable Ninth
Judicial District Cot rt for the perish of
Madison aforesaid, in the above entitled
cause, I will proceed to sell, at publi•
auction, at the printipal front door of
the Court House in the town of Tslu-.
lah, in Madison parish, La., onea te Iert

A. D., 191,. between te hours pre-
seribed by law, all thm right, title, and
interest of P. B. Cmeers Ian sad to the
following described n 7 erty, to-wit:

The lem of the g s iatuated on
the eaorner of Daebsy nd Chestnunt
in the villageof TallelahMadisoe Parih
La., for the yeer 191, subject to pay-
ment of rent f $4iS.00 ln instalment
of 8 per mouth

Terms of Sale: Cash, with beneat
of appraisement

A. J. SEVIER, JL,
8eri Madison perishb, La.

Sbherir's Ofie, Talluahb, La.,
'ebruaryv 19th, 191 [fb8-tm

Why Not?
Spend afew daysat
Mineral Wells

"The Human Rpir Shop"p
Themssmads have ee.n bumss

Sted by the

Health. restorin Waters
of tris

WONDERFUL RESORT
SO CAN YOU!

Exarsion Rates Daly Via

ith Leral Rera VUit
Free •iterature on Requep.
Ask your ticket agent or write
LLEI Ir O ~111

S PAY BY CHECK
Have your money in our Bank andSPay your Bills with Checks

Sst. It is convenennt 4th. It requires no change
S211d. It avoids keeping ree'pts ith. It gives you a business air

3rd. It pleases the receiver 6th. It establishes a credit
S7th. It gives you a financial standing

We want your Business

Tallulah State Bank,
_ Tallulah, Louisiana

12-16-20 Gauig
. sg Hammerless

cam B.ac! sp,

hamnmerles repeating
ehou a a n pearin. beutifully-balanced gun without

my../ c habl•uraps or mps: no holes on top for gas to blow out through or watt r to at In;ant free up wit rain. snow or sleet its solid steel breech (not a shell of .,) permlits ahoron'ly symmetrical rim wt:tiout Barr•cinlg strength r safcty"' It is the sfes hrl"sa laetI
wdu- e rh bui. i ots in 12 s ad 16 o gaugro ; t.ve in s gaure.

it .s Hamotuomseae Sowdtr Stl Ogeeg (inside s well as out ,-wS.d t ut ur T mth-Mased Barrel (wliral costs $1.00 extra an other guns)-Prses Buttges Crtri Relwe- -toenboe looted cartridgrs prickly fromn ma'tzine without working through action) Double Laree..ose-Th..e i wma Feere-t' riser d Hamr er Sotige. llarsles rpetdl: e tn~snteed in shoot.un ability: p•ca stanord Grlad .A i" 12rgat. ua .$22 t 2. 2 .. .g z. .
end stamps postage for big catalog describing allo sAa ftpWaeng bhotruns (hammer and hammer- 2Zl'CIS

.eas.t all alativrepeatiz rilku. ctc. IDo it now I 42 Willow S ure% ,Cw e iCn.

Th Mi &C• a rieC, Irntole or ucht:el.. pu rhou: I hacre it coply tf th ) $.t
f myc• otl--O prges of ultrul information for hv a4ors. It tells all ~eout
..wderrs. bullets, p1r0 ers and rtoedladh tools for all standarJ rite, pitol and bshstsa
ammunition how to measure powders •eter ately; shows you bow to cut your amaaunitto'

e•e Ian e altf sad do more a!d b•tter shmting. ]This book i .nfre to ara sbono. r wt w' I

Seleted Shaw's Improved
Seed Corn or Sale

This corn produced 141 bushels per acre with only $.00 worth
of Commercial fertilizer. Won the blue ribbon and cash prize for
the beat 100 ears, and the blue ribnon and cash prize for the best
yield per acre, at the Georgia-Carolina Fair.

F. 0. L Cars. TaIhi La. $2.00 e busheL

W. H. HARVEY.

IF
You are not already trading with us, Phone

your next Orderto Number 21 and give
ur a trial. Agent for chelien

Pure Food Groeeries
The Best and not the Cheapeat is our Motto"

W A. GILPIN
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Headquarters for Good Things to Eat

Phone No. 21 No. 53 Depot St.

Hot Springs, Ark.
The Nation's

MOST FASHIONABLE PLYGROUND.
NATURE'S GREATEST SAlTARKJM

Quickest time and best seric via.

- The Iron Mountain -
For full information as to schedules, rates,

etc., or for free illustrated booklet, see your local
agent or write

DAN JACOBS, A. G. P. A.
Alexandria, Da.
ii ,

ESTABLISHED - 1859

W. B. THOMPSON & GO.

d&COTTON FACTORS&
Commissia n rchants & Stave Factors

NW ORLEANS I- - -** LOUISIANA

THE IATIOIIAL I
. s ter


